
30 SEPTEMBER 2022

Principal’s Blog
Mr Wilding writes a regular blog where he gives his thoughts on a variety of
education matters.  Please take a look here... https://jameswilding.blog/

This week, the children have been reading the story ‘The Enormous Turnip’ or
as one child called it, ‘The Great Big Radish’. This has prompted lots of
activities with fresh root vegetables, learning about how they grow and what
they taste like. The children have developed their pre-writing skills in the
process by using them to paint with and use knives to chop them up.

https://jameswilding.blog/


To increase their understanding of the story, the Busy Bees acted out the story
of The Enormous Turnip which helped them with sequence and vocabulary.



We showed our resourcefulness and keen interest in recycling this week. The
staff and children worked together to break down an old abacus which
wasn’t being used anymore and turn the beads into a giant threading game.
It was very popular! There was great mathematical language and
understanding going on like 1 more, not enough, using 1-1 correspondence
and matching quantity to numeral.



Artistic talent was in abundance when the children created their own self
portraits too. These were proudly displayed on the classroom wall.

Next week…..
● Forest School - Wednesday 5 October, 8am
● We will be looking at the story of Goldilocks and the 3 Bears



FORTHCOMING DIARY DATES

Jeans for Genes
Thank you for your donations, we raised £50 thank you.

Harvest Festival Food Donations
We have started a collection for the Salvation Army in Maidenhead. Your
child can donate dried and tinned goods such as cereal, soup, pasta, rice,
tinned vegetables, tinned fruit, pasta sauce, tinned meat, tea, coffee,
biscuits and UHT milk or non-food items such as toiletries and hygiene
products. All donations are extremely appreciated.

#HelloYellow 2022 - Monday 10 October
Pupils are invited to wear something yellow with their school uniform, such as
yellow socks, yellow hair band, yellow wristband, or a yellow ribbon etc for
World Mental Health Day. Please support the work of Young Minds to show
young people that how they feel matters and to help create a future where
all young people get the mental health support they need, when they need
it. Please donate online #HelloYellow or via phone 020 7089 5050.

Tuesday 11 October - Individual Pupil Photos taking place.

PTA Firework & Halloween Spectacular - Saturday 15 October
In order to benefit from discounted ticket prices for the PTA Firework and
Halloween Spectacular on Saturday 15 October, you will need to purchase
tickets via the Payment Portal (under the PTA section) by Monday 10 October
please. Full price tickets will be available on the night at the gate, but we
unfortunately cannot guarantee that food will be available as we are
ordering this in advance.

Fundraising by our staff
This month we have some teachers who are all participating in charity events
to raise money for charities close to their hearts.
Jawad Laouira and Caroline Broadway are running in the London Marathon
this weekend. Jawad is running for Cystic Fibrosis Trust and Caroline is running
for a mental health charity. Then the week after next, Hannah Tewari is
walking for The Lullaby Trust during baby loss awareness week (9-15 October)
in Windsor Great Park.

https://www.youngminds.org.uk/support-us/donate/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yXdzXHLebgMmdRylW-kc8weU78bmLQBA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yXdzXHLebgMmdRylW-kc8weU78bmLQBA/view?usp=sharing
https://clairescourt.oasis-software.co.uk/users/login
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Jawad-Laouira2
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/caroline-broadway2
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/maxim-littlelight?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=maxim-littlelight&utm_campaign=pfp-share&utm_term=e5937fe9f90544a6959651cded2d5624


We wish them all the best of luck and strength for their chosen events and if
you would like to help with their cause, the links are highlighted above.

Reminders:

Absence Reporting
Please report any sickness absence or medical appointments via the school
office on 01628 327400 or email nursery@clairescourt.com - thank you.
After School Care Contact Telephone Number from 5pm
If you need to contact the After School Care from 5pm onwards regarding a
delay in collecting your child please telephone 01628 327745.

Parking
Please may we ask parents to be considerate when dropping off/picking
their children up and park sensibly, not on yellow lines, the zig zags or
blocking the entrances to residents’ driveways.

School Calendar
Please don’t forget to check our online school calendar to see what is
happening throughout the term.

Wishing you all a lovely weekend.

https://www.clairescourt.com/calendar/?calid=7,8,9,10,11,12,13&pid=14&viewid=37

